
 

 

To Mendenhall Village homeowners, 
 
Delmarva Power has agreed to install Natural Gas pipelines in ALL of Mendenhall Village, provided we have a 
minimum 30% of homes sign up for future service. 
 
If you would ever like to have natural gas delivered directly to your home, you need only complete an 
application and submit a fully refundable $200 deposit, but you must do it before March 31, 2021. Once the 
gas lines are installed, you have up to five (5) years to connect any natural gas appliance or device at your 
home, from a gas range, dryer, water heater, furnace, hot tub or pool heater, outdoor decorative gas lights, 
outdoor gas grill, etc. 
 
If you currently have devices using propane, a licensed professional can switch them over to natural gas. If the 
project doesn’t get enough participants or is cancelled, your deposit will be returned to you in full. 
 

Bringing Natural Gas to Your Street or Neighborhood 

If natural gas is not currently available in your neighborhood, we encourage you and your interested neighbors to each 
submit a residential gas application. To extend a gas main to your street or subdivision, we require written support from 
the residents of that community. Applications are available by clicking here or by calling one of our Residential Gas 
coordinators at 302-429-3117. During the review process, we will collect a $200 refundable deposit for each residential 
gas service application per customer. 

The refundable security deposit signifies an individual resident's support for bringing gas service to the neighborhood. The 
deposit will be refunded if you switch to natural gas within 5 years of the gas main installation. The deposit is also 
refunded if a community's request does not reach our guidelines to begin construction. 

To learn more about this process, please call us at 302-429-3117 or email: myswitchtogas@dlemarva.com  

Complete and mail an application and your $200 deposit check (payable to “Delmarva Power” before March 
31, 2021 to:  

Switch to Gas 88MK62 - Delmarva Power 
PO Box 231 

Wilmington, DE  19899-0231 
 

We need to get 160 or more homes to respond with their deposit by March 31st. Delmarva Power will begin 
installing gas lines in by June 2021. Otherwise, Mendenhall Village might not be considered for gas line 
installation for the foreseeable future.  
 
Reasons why Natural Gas service benefits every Mendenhall Village homeowner: 

� Affordable - ½ the cost of coal or oil for same tasks; cheaper than electricity or propane 
� USA availability - Consistent reliable supply delivered directly to your home via pipeline  
� Future proof - As you replace old appliances, you can add natural gas appliances as you wish 
� NG Appliances are usually more efficient and less expensive to use and maintain. 
� Natural gas is the cleanest fossil fuel source available 
� USA Job creation - 35,000 new jobs created for every 1% increased production of NG) 
� Increases home resale values 
� You have FIVE YEARS to connect one (1) device/appliance and get your deposit back..  Guaranteed 

that at least one appliance will need to be replaced within the next 5 years.   
 
Any Questions? Give us a call! 
 

  Penny Taylor - 27 Forest Creek   Susan Bogucki - 7 Round Tree Circle 
  302-766-4182     302-750-1815 
 
PS: If you’d like to sign up for this opportunity but COVID-19 has impacted your family (job loss, business 
closures, etc.) Please Text us JUST your address so we can keep track of COVID-19 related issues for 
possible assistance programs. 


